Important Web Sites
All dōTERRA Sites
http://doterraeveryday.com.au your source for dōTERRA news, information, new promotions, announcements, and more.
http://mydoterra.com This is the mydōTERRA Office login page. After you log in, you can shop at discounted prices, access
information about your dōTERRA account, and see data about your dōTERRA business. For example, from this site you can sign up
new dōTERRA consultants, view your commission summary, volume information and more!
http://doterra.com/au This site is designed for use by media or anyone needing introductory information about how dōTERRA is
redefining the category of essential oils.
Event Focused Sites
http://www.doterra.com/convention13/ This is the company's official 2013 convention page.
All Events Calendar This is a very popular page within doterraeveryday.com.au that features all corporate and IPC events. Events
are searchable based on many criteria (keywords, state, region, and more) has its own fully customisable, sharable public page. All
events have a Google Map, and can be added to a viewer's Google Calendar and iCal mobile calendaring functionalty.
Product, Business & Incentive Focused Sites
http://doterrauniversity.com If you have someone new to dōTERRA, this site is one of the first places to send them. The site features
very short (2 minutes or less) videos that will help anyone ramp up to dōTERRA. Topics include dōTERRA history, mydoTERRA
office training, Loyalty Rewards training, How to Earn, Event Planning and more. No login required, and of course freely available.
For advanced product training, it's best to see the product information pages on http://doterratools.com/. For advanced business
training, it's best to view the Getting Started page at http://www.doterraeveryday.com.au/getting-started/
http://www.doterraeveryday.com/doterras-2013-leadership-retreat/ Each year, dōTERRA holds an IPC leadership retreat. This event
is a wonderful opportunity for leaders to gather and share ideas, tips, wisdom and more. If you are serious about growing your
dōTERRA business, you should work to qualify to attend this annual event!
http://www.doterra.com/diamondclub/au/ Diamond Club is a periodic business building incentive for qualifying dōTERRA IPCs to
ignite their business by generating new business and momentum through events. The purpose of Diamond Club is to help IPCs
reach Diamond by establishing new leaders and sales teams outside their local area while continuing to support and build their
existing home team.
http://www.doterra.com/invite&inspire/ Invite & Inspire is a periodic business building incentive that is designed to give all IPCs the
confidence and support needed to hold their very own events. This site features the dates of the next Invite & Inspire, a link to
register Invite & Inspire events and more!
http://www.iamslimandsassy.com A wonderful site that provides details about dōTERRA's Slim & Sassy product line, recipes, weight
loss success stories and more. Also features past weight loss contest dates, rules and information. When a new weight loss contest
begins, contest information will be updated. A great way to build your dōTERRA business with dōTERRA products.
http://doterratools.com/ Whenever dōTERRA creates a new flyer, brochure or other sales aid, it is posted on this “dōTERRA Tools”
site.
http://www.aromatouchtechnique.com/ Learn how to become ArōmaTouch technique certified! The uses of essential oils are vast and
represent a well-documented model for improving overall health, for both the novice user and the educated expert.The ArōmaTouch
technique website helps promote the widespread acceptance of essential oils, both within and without the scientific community, and
why many choose this more natural approach to healing and prevention.
https://mydopro.com/ Was share success with videos and training aids
http://oilsmentor.com/ Product education, good videos from convention 2013 on doctor’s panel.
www.aromatools.com/au Purchase business building tools - sample vials, books, diffusers, tear sheets, shirts, carry cases etc
www.accesstheexpert.com Great information and training resource. Find audios, videos and links that connect the best-of-the-best
of the dōTERRA web together.
www.doterrauniversity.com 1-3 minute videos that break down important information that will help you become effective.
www.everythingessential.me Easy to use resource. How to use the oils, testimonials and scientific information. ‘Modern Essentials’
online.
www.neweverythingessential.me Latest update to everythingessential.me. How to use the oils, testimonials and scientific
information. ‘Modern Essentials’ online.
www.myoilbusiness.com Purchase business building tools - sample vials, books, diffusers, tear sheets, shirts, carry cases etc
www.myoilsmentor.com Business and oil usage education. Audio, video and written formats.
www.oilsu.com An educational site that offers a Daily Mentor program, leadership program, essential business training and basic
and advanced product classes.
Philanthropy
http://www.doterra.com/tools/healinghands/ dōTERRA Healing Hands Foundation seeks to bring healing and hope to the world, for
lives free of disease and poverty, and to ultimately teach impoverished cultures how to be self-reliant. This site features the latest
projects, how to donate, and how to get involved.
Science
http://www.aromaticscience.com/ See the science and research papers behind the essential oils.

